
































themassoftheshakeris lsrgewithrespecto themassof theelastic










































mustbe attachedto thetestspecimen;thus,massisaddedto thespeci-

















hasbeendesignedandisdescribedherein.A sketchofthe shaker is
showninfigure1.
Theairflowto thenozzleis controlledbya valveanda pressure
gage. Thenozzleusedfortheforcetestwasa rectsmgulsrconverging
nozzlemeasuring0.5inchby 0.045inchat thethroat.(Thesmall.gain
inefficiencytobe expectedofa supersonicnozzle- approximately
7 percentat a gagepressureof 100poundspersquareinch- wasnot
consideredtobe sufficienttowarrantheincreasedifficultyof
mskinga supersonicnozzle.)















wouldbe satisfactory.Thistypeof camwouldresultina squarewave









disks. Thesemotorscanbe driveninphaseor 180°outofphaseby a
synchromotorgeneratorlocatedina remotecontrolbox. Itshouldbe
pointedoutthattheinterrupterdisksmusthavean oddmmiberof lobes a






















velocityof theairthroughthenozzlesme constantwithfrequency; thus,
theforceexertedon a surfaceshouldalsobe independentoffrequency.
Thisresultisverifiedexperimentallyinfigure4 whichshowsthatthe





forceof thejetsmaybe calibratedstatically.Figure5 showsthe
staticforceexertedona lergeflatplateby thestreemofah froma
0.0Z25-sQuare-inchnozzleat a distanceof.14 inchesfromtheplateas
a functionof stagnationpressure.Thisforcecurveisfairlylineer
andshowstheavailableforceF tobe approximately1.5Apt.The







be 2Aptby conibiningtheequationsdefiningtherateof changeofmomen-
tum F= w AV andthestagnationpzessure =$p$ where w=P% PAV












x percent.Theeffectof inducedflowbecamenegligibleat a distance
ofapproxiawtely2 inchesfromtheinterrupterdiskto theplate.
Fora shakerconfiguration,suchas thatshowninfigure1, it
wouldseemlike~ thattheforceof theatistreamsimpingingon thetest
spec-n couldbe reducedappreciablyowingto theproximityof theedge
ofthetestspecimen.Figure7 indicates,however,that,forthe
0.0225-inchnozzletested,theaxisoftheairstreammaybe as closeas
~ inchto theedgeof a flatplatewithoutresultinginanylossinthe
availableforce.
Insomeinstancesitmaybe necessarytomounttheshskersothat
theW jetsstrikethesurfaceatan angleotherthan90°. Itwas
foundexperimentallythattheforcenormslto theplatevariesas cos3/%1
whereastheforceparallelto theJetvariesas COS20,where 6,the
anglebetweentheflatplateandtheplanenormalto theaxisofthejet,
islessthan450.
A testwasconductedona single-degree-of-freedomsystemto deter-
minetheamountof damping,ifany,attributabletotheairjets.Fig-




























fromthepointI to theyointF, suddenlyincreasesto thepointB, and
thencontinuestopointAjthus,thebranchDF isundefined.If atthe
pointC theamplitudeisforciblyreducedbymeansof stopsto a point
justabovepointE, thespring,whenreleased,willreturntotheoriginal























responseisa functionof theamplitude~d, thus,ofthedrivingforce. .
Thisdifficultyiseliminatedbyuseof anair-jetshakersincethereis
no connectionto thetestspecimn. Shakertestsofan elasticbodyare
.. t
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. considerablysimplifiedwiththisshakerby thefactthatno attachment
to thetidyisrequired,especiallyincaseswheretheshakermustbe




shaker,as sketchedinfigure1, on an edgeof a testspecimensuchas
a skinpanel.Iftheresponseofthetestbodyislinearwithdriving







itis essentiallymasslessj itsavailableforcecanbe easilycalibrated
. staticallyandis constantwithfrequency;no attachmentto thetest
specimenisreq~edj andthisshakermaybeusedinmultiple-shaker
arrangements.Withthisshakeritisalsopossibleto definetheunstable
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Exposed nozzle oreo, per mrrt(100X&]
Figure3.- Variationofava3.Mbleforcewith exposed nozzle area for warioua di.sknce6 from
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Figure9.- Frequency response of nonkbar spring withumtable branch experimenbXly deflneil. G
